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Beloved Fellow-Cotuntrymen--There can be no
doubt now that the English cabinet lias encouraged
revolution in several European states in order to
paralyze the trade of these states, and thus open a
more extensive market for English commerce; and it
is equally truc that during the progress of these revo-
bitions, whici England thius excited, she lias, in al
cases, vhere it could be done, employed her power to
foment religious dissension, to veaken the authority of
the Pope, and ta overthrow the Catholic Church. In
a word, sie bas sownî the seeds of political and religi-
oes discord througiout Europe, in order to advance
her commercial interests, and taoestablisi on the
continent of Europe, by revolutionary success, anti-
Catholie premises, with the indirect view to the
prospective annihilation of Papal authority in Ireland.

During the last few years, however, ber conduct
towards the various surrounding states has awakened
the open suspicion and the undisguised hatred of
almost ailithe continental cabinets; and this feeling-
of hostility lias spread from the cabinets ta the
people, and is now openly avoved by all the friends ofi
rder in the various countries. In ill-fated Spain,

Englisi interference and support changed the ancient
iaws of the succession to the throne in 1833; and
they advocated, ivithout any doubt, the insurrection
in that country, which led t the pillage of allthe
religious bouses except o2e; ihich demolished the
dturches ; excited the nmob to the assassination of the
clergy ; and which laid ivaste ever since the whole
fabric of the social, political and religious interests of
that nation. Not later than last year our English
Ambassador, Mr. Bulwer, was ordered home fron
Madrid at forty-eigit hours' notice ! His indecent
political interference in the internal affairs cf Spain,
so irritated the Spanisi court, that lie wds ordered ta
depart in the saine tane as if lhe were -a conspirato
against ileir internal laws ; and so maddeneti. were
the citizens of Madrid by his conduct, that the
English embassy Lad to bc guarded, and his persan
protected from the fury of the people. Engiand lias
again, beyond ail doubt, foniented and encouraged,
by atoney and diplomatie stratageni, the revolutions
in Switzerland, central Italy, Naples, and Hungary;
and it is an agreeable fact for you to know ihat at
this moment sie lias no such formidable enemnies (if
the occasion presented itself) as the cabinets of
Petersburg and Vienna. Keep up your spirits, be
united as one man, violate no law, or the very shadow
of a law, and depend upon it England iill want your
services very soon. She is already betraying soie
symptoms of foar, ivIich prove to a demonstration
that lier relations iwith Europe are not quite peaceable.

It is, of course, in your recollection that the insur-
gents of Hungary fled for protection into the Turish
territory; and the Turks iere in the act of surrender-
ing them up at the peremptory, united demand of
Austria and Russia, till England interfered in such a
menacing attitude (by sending our Mediterranean
fleet to the Bosphorus), thait the demand ias ivith-
drawn and le patriots protected. Oh, if England
always employed the comnipresence of her meteor fag
with the consecrated motive ofi protecting the weak
and the persecuted of all countries, of giving shelter
bebind huer impregnable naval barrier ta the victims of
tyranny all over the earth, she iwould justly cara the
admiration of all people; lier imperial name ivould
fill the briglîtest record of human history; and Eng-
land woulid bc the wsatcbword of the worId's liberty:
but ber political and base designs are now too
palpable, and are, fortunately for us, well known
throughout Europe. Every politician is now able to
sec that the nation iciiieh can forge chains for lier
own subjects, and exclude thein frotn the equality of
hier laws; that the nation wich encourages liberty
abroad while crushing it at home-that the cabinet
which raises the standard of toleration abroad, while
staining it with blood at home-nust clearly impose
an the world by a national hypocrisy, nust nake
polities and religion a matter of national trade ; and
must harter the principles of liberty and the gospel in
rder to advance the interests of their commerce-

in a word, Europe now thorouglhly understands that
the .public profession of Englishi freedon abroad,
means the signal of foreign revolution, in order t
fatten on the spoil of the contending parties, ta drink
in national life from the biood of other countries, and
ta fill. their Exchequer with foreign gold. During
the last four years they bave advanced their commerce
toi the:astoundiag amount ofi ifty-two millions a-year:
thai is the iritompreiensible sum, of upwards of two
Lbndred millions of money spread over the field ofi
heacomrerceç; réalised by diplomatie intrigue, and
wrenchd anifil chied fron foreign nations during the
mariguinary plîrnzy of revolutionary progress. This
..onduetof. England resembles the savage, inbuman
forocity of a gang of land-pirates, who, duting .a

stora at sea, bang out at night false liglts on theoir
most dangerous cliTs, in order to misguide the labor-
ing bark of the struggling mariner, that, wien dashed
upon the rocks, they may 'urder the crew and seize
the floatng wreck. Lard Joint Russeh lias liad the
indecency within the last two montis, ta say that the
Exchequer was iconveiently full ; and h did net
blusi uttering tthis assertion while the shrieks for
bread still rang in is ears fron ithe starved victims of
the Kilrush workhouse. England produces changes
and revolutions lu the neighîboring countries, as Baron
Rothschild creates panies m the Stock Exchange;
and there can be no doubt at ail that at this moment
ail the legitimata cabinets oflEurope look upon lier
as the great anarchist, and regard lier diplonatists as
their most dangerous revolutionists, rai mua more to
be dreaded within tieir capitals (if the occasion
offered) than the niost furious Republicans whicli
secret conspiracy coutid catl into destructive activity
at home. I-lear the language of one of the truest
Legitinmists lu France, the friend and the unflinci-
ing follower of the flaiuly and principles of the Bour-
bons; and in listening to lis opinions, you may de-
pend on the fact, that you hear the decided and the
uninistakeable senttients of ail the monarchist cabinets
in Europe:--

," L'Angleterre, s'imaginant qu'elle seule est invul-
nérable, se porte aujourd'hui comme la caution de
tous les réfugiés: elle croit qu'en semant les revoltes
a travers de 'Europe elle n'en recueillerait les fruits:
cette atteinte au sentiment de respect pour la réligion
du pays, et pour la loi, est fatale aux governmnements
et aux peuples. Au nom d'une coupable humanité,
L'Angleterre s'empresse de couvrir de son pavillon
tous ces refugiés; ils se savent forts de cet appui qui
ne leur manque ; ils eurent la confiance de leur audace
et de leur impunité. L'Angleterre comprit, que pour
affaiblir et ruiner les peuples, ses rivaux, elle n'aurait
pl"s besoin d'appeler la guerre a son aide ; une révo-
ltution, venue a point, lui coute moins cher, et lui
rapparte davantage: c'est un calcul pour elle, que
d'encourager, de soudoyer, et de protéger les révolu-
tionaires, a 'exeeption de ceux d'Irlande, et des isles
Ioniennes : les Irlandais ou les Céphaloniens, qui
preuvent au sérieux le dogme insurrectionnel patroné
hors du territoire Anglais, par la diploinatie, et la
marine Britannique, sont a l'instant condamnés et
punis: les Irlandais vont expier dans un cachot au
bout du inonde ; les autres périssent sous les balles
des tribunaux militaires. Lord Palnerston develope
Radicalisme au travers de l'Europe, dans tous les
foyers d'insurrection. L'Angleterre manufacture des
chanes pour les tyrans, des stylets îpour les esclaves,
des poisons pour tous les peuples qui ont prit part au
tmeimîe temps contre l'alliance du droit nationale et de
la vraie liberte : L'Angleterre voit sa fortune dans la
ruine des nations, sa grandeur dans l'abaissement des
puissances etrangeres; fidèle a ce principe, Lord
Pahînerston s'imagine d'introduire en Europe la
politique suivie dans les Indes parla Grande-Bretagne:
mais 'Europe voit et bien comprend cette politique
et il y aura bientot le temps, quand l'Angleterre la
comprendra aussi dans la haine et la vengeance de
toutes les nations: elle se trompe, si elle s'imagine que
l'Europe puisse oublier le bouleversement qu'elle a
causé, etle sang qu'elle a repandu, par sa diplomatie
interessé, artificieuse et cruelle."

" England,thinking herself exclusirely invulnerable,
undisguisedly endorses, in our times, with lier political
sanction, all the revolutionists wrIho fly to hier shores
for protection ; she fancies that she vill never feel
the effects of the insurrections which shi whas exciued
through Europe. This opposition ta the religion and
the lais of other countries is alike injurious ta the
interests of the people and thicir administrations. In
the pretended feeling of advocating an exile in dis-
tress, England spreads the inantle of lier protection
over ail political insurrectionists; ithey, ieeiinîg quite
convinced of this support, are encouraged in their
treason, and have no fears from thieir crimes. Eng-
land vell knows tait she lias no necessity to send lior
armaments into the foreign states who may rival ber
pover; but, that in ordr ta weaken and overtirow
these nations, she lias at ber command a far cheaper
and much more advantageous principle of machinery,
viz., by .fomenting a well-timed revolution. She
makes it as a principle of political calculation, to
encourage, ta kcqp in pay, and to protect the revo-
lutionists of ail counries, with the exception of the
Irish and the Ionian Greeks; but if they seriously
commit themseIves ta the revolutionary idea, theIrish
are at once consigned to a dungeon during their lives
in Botany Bay ! whie ithe Grecians are siot down by
court-martial. Lord Palmerston has encouraged
opposition ta the constituted authorily of nations
through overy insurrectionary point in .Europe;
and England is recognized inthe multifarious charac-
ter of supplyingtie tyrant with instruments of torture
acaainst libetty-presenting the poignard l tthe slave
for the destruction ofi monarchy-apreadiing national

1disaster througlh every country, and the incongruously (
joining the enemies of the rights of nations and thec
essential liberties of man. England founds lier pros-i
perity on the overthîrow of other nations, and she1
mahitains lier power by their iveakness and degrada-i
tion. Lord Palmerston, the rgid follower or this
principle, fancies lie can introduce in Europe the
policy adopted in India by Great Britain; but Eu-1
rope is keenly active to tiis stratageni, and the dayt
is nlot far distant iviien England vill see the false
step she lies taken, in. t/he uneivrsal haired andi
reenge of Europe. Ste ivili yct awvake from this1
political dreai of progress, when foreign powers ivill
take satisfaction for the national disorder she lias
fomented, and the blood s/he las spilled by her base,1
deccitful, and sanguinîary policy."1

You wiil noti doubi bh glad to learn the sentiments(
of hatred and vengeance, so clearly expressed in the i
extracts I have inen froni the decided exponent of
mionarchical feeling througlh Europe, is already be-
ginning to maire ouir Englisi cabinet uueasy, and thatt
it is highly probable they wili be very soon forced to1
le guiity of an act of baseness and treachery towards1
foreign refugees, only equalled by the ingratitude,thei
deceit, and the ferocious bigotry evined towards us
by Lord John Russell's letter of last November.1
Coul any 11one believe that thc cabinet whicli enployed
Sir Robert Peel, Mr. Abercrombie, Mr. Howard,
Sir Stratford Canning, and Lord Minto, to encourage
revolution in lire different states-whihli oficiallyi
ordered its ambassadors, anti envoys, to ivalk, to
parade, to dine, and alhost live vith the lost notori-
ous ruffians, villains, and infidels of modern times-
iviich sent its very last lect to Constantinople to
protect Kossuth andis brave associates-can any
one believe that this sane cabinet is about to mItro-
duce a law for the expulsion froi England of the
very men whom they drove into insurrection? And
if this bc the fact, is it not evident that Europe is
coalescing against England in defence of thoir internal
laws, and about to reduce to practice the sentiments
expressei in the extracts already quoted ? Hear the
following speeches delivered in the House of Lords
on Thursday, the 27th March last, and you ivil be
rejoiced to sec that England is not quite secure in
lier foreign relations, and that sie nay very soon
have heavier work on hands than burmnirg nuns, ani
inspecting the private closets of thteir convents-

«"FOREiGN REFUGEES.
"Lord Lyndhurst called the attention of the bouse

to the reprehensible conduct of certain foreigners
wlho ivere at present living in thiis country under tlie
protection of the laws, but hV1o took aivantage oai
that protection to inake England a facus o revolu-
tionary intrigues against forcign states. The noble
lord then procecded to illustrate the truth of bis
remarks by the exaiples ofA MM. Mazzini and Ledru
Rollin, as rell as by that of General Klapka, and
concluded by stating tiat lie spoke in no unfriendly
spirit to the governnent, but soleiy for the purpose of
sugoestin- that sometino thould be donc to meet this
great cvil.
z"Earl Grey replied that lie would communi.ate
witi Lord Palmerston on the subject, iwhose attention
he knew had already been directed to it. Lord
Lyndhurst seied to hint at a rceewal of the
crtraordinary incasure passed thi ce ycars ago
against foreigners iwhich lapsei last session, but he
(LordGrey)thougti that nothing but the occurrence
of very grave circums/ances could justify the
governient in asking the legislature to renew that

In order to raise vour spirits, and to give you fur-
tuer proof of the probable humiliation of the lipresent
iniquitous cabinet, i shall bring to your recollection
sone few facts of great importance, as regards our
future prospects:-About the year 1843, tlie Eîn-
peror of Morocco, by his conduct towards France in
reference to Abd-e-Kader, had provoked hostilities
so far, that France liad a sligit naval afihir at Tan-
giers, on the coast o Afrien, ini wlici the French
ivere victorious. The Prince de Joinville (the youung
French Admiral) and one of is brothers so dintin-
guished thenselves. in tliat action, that all France
burst into a jubilee of joy at the idea of a Frencl
naval victory; and tlie young admiral, sharing the
enthusiasm, wrote a pamphlet on naval warfare,and on
the steam-navy ofi France; in which, beyond all
doubt, lie attempted to prove (ivitlhiout much disguise)
that France, by the invention of steam, was able ta
dispute over again ivith England the sovereignty of
the seas. That pamphlet caused considerable merri-
ment at that lime to the Englislh navy (being as it
were invincible), and to ail others, except to the Duke
of Wellington: but his grace (towards whom I
entertain the most profound respect) hai quite a dif-
forent opinion on the natter, andi he wrote at once to
the government, in a letter of great wisdom and seri-
ousness, the dangerous position of Englantd from such
a terrifie neighboring enny; representing the power

of France and the indefensible state of the Englist
coasts. About the sane time, one of the most distin-
guisied naval officers of France, in toasting the
health of ilIte Prince de Joinville, usei the folloving
ivords, which are wortli recollecting in our presen.
circumstances:-

"The modern invention of propelling ships by steam.
lias entirely changed the art ofi var. By this invention
the sea becomes a fortified camp. Naval var can be
carried on in the deptlh f winter as advantageously as
in the inidst of summer. The future destiny of
France, by this invention, shall record the former
glory ; and she may successfiily dispute with England
tl c laim she puts forth as the mistress of the vaves.
France can cal out an arny of nine hutîndred thousand
men, and in lithe space of four days she couild embark
(in eiglht squadrons) tventy thousand ien an Lboard
war steamers and light frigates, and carrying with
thema ail the facilities for their disemibarkation. The
invasion of' Engiand is tierefore a matter of easy
attaininent by usual stratagem. Naval 'afare is no
longer the conflict of trainedl scamen, it is ralier the
battle of soldicrs; and ience Young France, by lier
innuinerable land forces, vill very soon b in a
position to dispute witi England the sovereignty of
the sens. That lime will be, whenu France ivill bc
urged to the contest by the call of justice and the cry
ai national revetnge."

Fellow-countrymen, yon must recollect tiat ail this
remarkable deionstration occurred during the sway
of Louis Philippe, and vhile he sat on the French
lhrone in the zenith ioflis power. Believe rie, the
French sentiment lias undergone no change sinet
1843. The pamphlet, and the naval speeches, and
the warlikoe entlutsiasm of ail France (and encouragei
by Louis Philippe) so mnuch alarmed the Duke ot
Wellington, hliat lie urged again and agan the
necessity of defending the coasts against the danger
to be appreliended front Frauce. Atlength lue wrote
a letter to Sir John Burgoyne, on the 7th January,
1847 (wlhile Louis Philippe was reigning in security
and power), in wbicli lie enphatically points out his
fears of France, and the unprotected state of the
English coast ; and hat a strange foct, that lie iai
no fears about the loyalty of the Irish! He wras
quite rigbt-the Irish are loyal Io the death. Tihere
can bo itaquestion at ail, that the hatred of Franes
towards England is not only felt by the army andîte
navy, but that it pervades every ratit of civil life,
froi the city scavenger up to the prime minister
and the danger to England not only is threatened
ui -lithe régime ofi nonarchy, but it exisis, and

will exist, ahvays unabated under every forin of tiheir
govermiîîent. It is engendered, strenigtlhencd, and
inatured in the hmeart of every Frenchman, and cai no
niore b eradicated than utheir national pi-ide, and wll
gain frcsh power and enthusiasm in every coming
gencration, till they figlht Waterloo over again, ani
try tiheir revenge m fthe eld. You may recollect iii
the course of the past year, iat in consequence oi
soine sligit inisunderstandig n uthe settlement of te
Greek questioi, bctween the French and Etiglisth
cabinets, Mous. Drouin de PHuys, the French air-
bassador, was caoled away sudîdenly from England,
andi an liht announcement being made by the Presi-
dent im the French assenibly, the entire hous.,
without onc czccption-that is, the Lcgitiumtis, the
Orleanists, the Luonapartists-all, all, rose up, by
one sinullancous burst of joy, and loud>ly cheored
the glorious.sentiment of a rualpture with England.
And let any man take the trouble of talking ivitih
Frencinien on the question of England's power and
sipentiority', and fron Calais to Marseilles, firomi Bor-
deaux to the Rhine, there is not one man, either
civil or military, or, la fact, ecelesiustical, wiose eyes
wili not flash with consuuning French lire, and iviose
stiruogiug boson will not hteave in convulsed emotion,
in the ivild hope that France shall have in soine
future time the glorious opportunity ofi meeting Eng-
land in battle line, and buryiag their cager and lashing
svords i the lcart of their deadly eneinies, the sons
of Britain. I Lave often found it most painful to
hear the contumelious expression of their burning
revenge, because, being identified as Ireland is withl
England, even by a parchment union, I resented the
insuilt like an Englislhmnan, and with.dilliculty I had
often to restrai nmy idignation.

I shall now lay before you, an extract from the
letter of the Duke of Wellington, to show tlie danger
to he dreaded by England from thîcir Gallican power-
fui focs:-

IStrathfieldsaye, January 7, 1847.-
."My dear General-Some days bave elapsed-

indeed a fortnighit hias-since I received your note,
with a copy, of your observations on the possible
results of a war usth- France under our present-
systen of military preparation.

" You are aware that I have Ior years been sensible
of the alteration produced li maritime warfare 'andi
aperalion by te appfl:ation of steam to the propell-
ing of tcMps ah secs.


